
SALMON
Grilled Atlantic salmon, fingerling potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables & lemon caper aioli 21.95

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Breaded chicken breast, tomato sauce, mozzarella 
& parmesan with linguini pomodoro 20.95

CHICKEN ASIAGO
Chicken breast stuffed with asiago, spinach & 
caramelized onions with garlic mash, seasonal 
vegetables & honey mustard cream sauce 21.95

BREAD & BUTTER $1 per person

OLIVES
Warm mixed olives with garlic & chillies $4 per person

GARLIC BREAD WITH CHEESE
Toasted garlic bread with mozzarella $2 per piece

ARANCINI
Arborio rice balls filled with ricotta & spinach 
fried then finished with grated pecorino, 
served with marinara sauce $3 per piece

BRUSCHETTA
Calabrese bread toasted & topped with olive oil, 
garlic, tomatoes & basil $2 per piece

ANTIPASTO PLATE
Prosciutto, spicy salami, asiago, grana padano, warm 
olives, house-made tomato red pepper jam, crostini 
$6 per person

MEATBALL APPETIZER
House-made, wood-oven baked beef and ricotta 
meatballs, pomodoro sauce, ricotta, basil $4 per piece

INSALATA MISTA
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber with a
balsamic vinaigrette 5.50

CAESAR SALAD
Crisp romaine, creamy caesar dressing, 
parmesan & croutons 7.00

MEAT LASAGNA
Layered with bolognese sauce, mozzarella, 
béchamel, tomato sauce 180.00

VEGETARIAN LASAGNA
PENNE IN ROSÉ SAUCE
In a tomato & cream sauce 150.00

RIGATONI FUNGHI
In a mushroom cream sauce 150.00

INSALATA ROMA
Mixed greens, goat’s cheese, toasted walnuts,
sweety drop peppers, balsamic vinaigrette 7.00

AVOCADO CASHEW CAESAR
Crispy romaine with an avocado, cashew, lemon based 
dressing topped with our own plant-based parmesan 7.00

SEAFOOD LINGUINI
Shrimp, bay scallops, mussels, calamari in 
tomato sauce 22.00

PENNE CAPRI
Grilled chicken, mushrooms, spinach, olive oil,
cherry tomatoes, white wine, garlic, parmesan 20.00

LASAGNA
Layered with bolognese sauce, mozzarella, 
béchamel, tomato sauce 19.00

CHEESE CANNELLONI
Ricotta & spinach filled cannelloni, mushrooms, 
cream, tomato sauce, parmesan, mozzarella 19.00

PAPPARDELLE WITH ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Broad noodle pasta with crumbled Italian sausage, 
cherry tomatoes, caramelized onions, olive oil garlic 
sauce finished with grana padano & arugula 19.00

SPAGHETTI & TOMATO SAUCE
Our house made tomato sauce, fresh basil 15.00

SPICY PENNE
Spicy tomato sauce, garlic, chillies 15.00

PIZZA CARNE
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, bacon, sausage, pepperoni, green pepper
PIZZA DIAVOLA
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, spicy salami, basil, chillies, black olives
MARGHERITA PIZZA
Tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil
BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, slow roasted chicken, chipotle BBQ sauce, roasted red peppers, 
charred red onions

PIZZA

PASTA 

ANTIPASTI

SALADS

MAINS

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
House made beef & ricotta meatballs, 
tomato sauce 19.00

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
White wine, cream & butter sauce, parmesan, 
fresh chives 18.00

RIGATONI BOLOGNESE
Tomato, beef & prosciutto bolognese sauce 17.00

LINGUINI POLLO PESTO *contains nuts
Grilled chicken, pesto, cream, cherry tomatoes 19.00

RIGATONI FUNGHI 
Wild mushrooms, parmesan, cream sauce 17.00

PENNE ALLA VODKA
Vodka, tomato-cream sauce with cherry tomatoes 
& fresh chives 17.00

PENNE ROSÉ
Penne in rosé sauce 16.00

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO DINNER FOR 4
Four servings of our Fettuccine Alfredo, Caesar 
salad, and garlic cheese bread 79.00

RIGATONI BOLOGNESE DINNER FOR 4
Four servings of our Rigatoni Bolognese, Caesar 
salad, and garlic cheese bread 79.00

LASAGNA DINNER FOR 4
Four servings of our Lasagna, Caesar salad, and 
garlic cheese bread 79.00

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA DINNER FOR 4
Four servings of our Chicken Parmigiana and 
penne pomodoro, Caesar salad, and garlic 
cheese bread 89.00

CATERING

FAMILY STYLE - PACKAGES FOR 4
PENNE ROSÉ DINNER FOR 4
Four servings of our Penne in a rosé sauce, 
Caesar salad, and garlic cheese bread 79.00

VEGAN SPELT RIGATONI DINNER FOR 4
Four servings of our Vegan Spelt Rigatoni alla 
Norma, house made vegan Cashew Avocado Caesar 
salad, and vegan bruschetta. Rigatoni alla Norma is 
a pasta dish made with eggplant, cherry tomatoes, 
chillies, garlic, red wine, and tomato sauce. 
Spelt rigatoni contains gluten 79.00

CHEESE CANNELLONI DINNER FOR 4
Four servings of our Cheese Cannelloni, 
Caesar salad, and garlic cheese bread 79.00

pricing based on 8 or more

pricing based on 8 or more

pricing based on 8 or more

pricing based on 8 or more

below are the most popular pizzas. see core menu for pricing

PASTA TRAYS for 12 people  // plant based options available

PENNE ALLA NORMA
Eggplant, cherry tomatoes, chillies, garlic, red wine, 
pomodoro sauce, ricotta salata 150.00

PENNE ALFREDO
White wine, cream & butter sauce, parmesan, 
fresh chives 150.00

PENNE CAPRI
Grilled chicken, mushrooms, spinach, olive oil, cherry 
tomatoes, white wine, garlic, parmesan 180.00


